
More Great  Day Trips All Direct from Wollaton :-
Moreton in the Marsh Market and Stow on the Wolds. We  head through the
Cotswolds for market day at Moreton with loads of great local products.  We then
head to Stow  with its quaint square and lots of  great cafes and the home of
Scotts of Stow. Price £23.00

Tuesday
12th May
Dep 09.00

Hampton Court Palace and Celebrate 500 years since the  Field of Cloth of
Gold summit.  We have entrance to the palace and the special displays and
tournaments that will be reenacted as England and France sought to improve the
relations between  the two countries!! Price Seniors £49.50 Adults £54.50

Thursday
28th May
Dep 08.00

Canal Trip of  a Lifetime.  We visit Llangollen and its many shops and cafes
before  boarding our canal boat and taking the  two hour cruise with commentary
and afternoon tea, sailing across the Pontcysyllte Aqueduct spanning the Dee
valley  built by Thomas Telford  Price £49.50

Thursday
11th June
Dep 09.00

 As a truly  Independent Travel
Agency, not  only  do we book
holidays we can take your
Passport, Visa, Blue Badge
Photos and International
Driving Permit  Photographs.
Check your passport, help with
your  visas applications, refer
travel insurance. We also take
photos  of little people  who
wriggle!!

Whitby by popular request we are  going  back to this fascinating village on
the  Yorkshire Coast. There are many varied things  to do in the village from
boat trips, fishing, walking, exploring  Count Dracula’s  Church and the
Abbey.  Price £23.00

Thursday
25h June
Dep 08.00

Lincolnshire Trio We go to  Louth, adelightful Georgian town, a‘foodies mecca’
Alnford pretty village with  its Manor House, Windmill and crafts, Horncastle for its
great selection of  Antiques shops, Joseph Banks  history and Farmers market.  Price
£23.00

Thursday
9th July
Dep 09.00

Sandringham Flower Show. We  go to this lovely Norfolk Show in the grounds
of  Sandringham House. Great show gardens, plenty of ideas for the  garden and
you don’t know who you will  see!! Access to the Flower Show, House Grounds,
Church & Museum. Price  £39.50

Wednesday
29th July
Dep 08.00

AIRPORTS SEAPORTS LONG DISTANCES SINCE 1989
Here at Wollaton Travel Service we always use and recommend, Victoria Cars

when we need to arrange airport and cruise ship transfers.
Victoria Cars are not a local taxi service they only do long distance, seaports and airports.

Visit their website, www.victoriacarsnottingham.co.uk which includes an on-line booking feature.
However if you prefer a friendly voice from a family business, give Martyn a call on 0115 946 2525


